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HUSBAND AND WIFFlocaMleWs Special Sale and Demonslration this week only

New Improved OTedar Mopsand Polish
SECOND FLOOR

What an exquisite thing
a winter coat can be

YES, and how full of appeal! The fabrics and
the rich trimmings of the more luxurious cloaks
invite your finger tips to stroke their softness.
And the more practical, tailored models in their
own brjsk manner urge you to swagger along in
their warm, ampie roominess.

The style pictured comes from Printz which fact,
of course, endorses its superiority. Each design
is of a modishness in keeping with the latest dic-tat- es

of fashion.

Our range of Women's Coats is now at its best,
and prices are reasonable. 1

Lct us show vou what reniarkable Coats are here
at $22.50, $25, $29.50, $35, $39.50, $19.50 and $59.50

(Cheaper Coats and Better Coats if you want
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Representative direct
from the factory will

Semonstrate how to

keep your floors and

furniture in perfect
condii ion.

SPECIAL SALE COMMNATIOX THIS WEEK ONLY
Regular $1.00 Mop and 30c Size O'Cedar Polish 98c

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY G00DS CO.them.)

LEACH & WA1ERMAN

Mrs. Helen P. Bonnett, widow of
Col. C. M. Bonnett of St. Johns-
bury, (lied Montlay morning at her
home in Concord. The funeral will
be helcl Thursday afternoon at 2.00
at the Methodist church in Con-
cord. Mrs. Bonnett was formeily
in charge of the Charlotte Fair-bank- s

cottage.
Mf. H. F. Hughes and Mrs. C.

W. Hawkins are visiting at Mrs.
Henry Brady's.

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. ttay of
Northfield and Miss Mary Das-com- b

and Miss Jessic Judd of
Westminister vere the puests of
sister, Miss Jeanette on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Goodrich
have retui'ned from an extended
stay in Nashua, N. IL, They were
accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs. Sceva Spear of Nashua. who
have been passnjf a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Cari Grav left
Monday for Chicago. They were
calied here by the illness and death
of Mr. Gray's mother, Mrs. Elviar
Gray. The Gray home at 41 Spring
Street has been sold to Mi-- , and
Mrs. Ray P. Bailey of the A. H.
Gleason company.

Industriai classes in sewing,
dresmsuking, crochetinK and knit-tin- g

tonight, Woman's clubhouse, 7
Cherry St. Advertisement.

E. C. Smith of the Reliable
Book store conti nues very ili at
Brightlook hospital.

Miss Katherine lìingham, the
delegate from Caledonia county to
the national convention of the
Red Cross in Washington, return-e- d

Monday. Miss Loia Varney,
the executive secretary of the
county chapter, also attender) the
convention, reaching home Satur-
day. Miss Iiingham will pive a re-po- rt

of the convention at the an-
nua! meeting of the Caledonia
chapter, October 25. Miss Marion
Rowe, foi'mer field supervisor for
Vermont, who has just returned
from a year in Russia and will teli
sometliing of conditions in that
section.

The Dramatie club of Wheaton
college of which Miss Margaret
Brooks, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frana H. Biooks, is a meniber,
'iis given two )resentations of
'T li ree l'ills in a Bottle." The

Weather Changes Cause
Sìckness

Ext reme changes of weather dur- -

ing Fall cause many colds and
eoughs. For quick relief from
throat, chest and bronchial trouble,
eoughs, colds and crouu use Foley'?
Money and Tar. ('ontains no
opiates ingredients printed on the
wrapper. Largest selling cough
medicine in the Worli). "Foley's
Honey arni Tar is the most plea-san- t

and effìeient remedy for
eoughs and colds that I ever saw,'1
vvrites Win. Jones, l'I liara, Illi-
nois. Advertisement.

CARD OF THANKS

YOU HAI) BETTER

Watch That Car

We Are Prepared To Do
Excavation, Concrete Work, Stone Masonry,
Raising and Moving IJuildings. Also Moving
Heavy Machinery. Work to be in charge of
Fred Blay.

We are in a position to, do Carpentry of ali
kinds, with John Stafford in charge.

J. M. SWAN & SON, Inc.
Calderwood Building Tel. 438-- M

Cold weather is apt to drop in on us at
time. We carry a large stock of

Denaturéd
Alcohol SEE THE LATEST MODEL

We wish in this way to express
our appreciation to our kind
fiiends for the kind words and
deeds of assistance, also tho beau-til- ul

flowers in our dee) sorrow.
Mrs. Mary Kogers,

lavid Ilyde,
Thomas Hyde,
William Hyde,
Albert Hyde,
Hazcu Hyde.

THE PECK COMPANY
HARDWARE

!'J Railroad St. Tel. 12--

St. Johnsbury. Vt.

The surest thing to mix I Hkfcf( (i

Univa rsal Hound Heel

lectric IronSTAFFORD & STEVENS Srif l&
' ;i.JWJg, -

The TwinStateGas&ElectricCo,

My husband insists talking
with his mouth filled with food.
Mary B. S.

WHAT DOES YOUR HUSBAND
DO?

English department o" Wheaton
college selpcted Miss Brooks for
the pony, the leading part, and the
production was enthusiastìcally
received at Taunton, Mass., on the
opening night and at Wheaton, the
following evening. The comedy
was originally produced by the 47
Work shop. Miss Brooks showed
unusual dramatic talent when a
student in St. Johnsbury academy.

S'ave Friday night. Hallween
dance. American Legion auxiliary.
Arniory. Advertisement.

Parishioners of Notre Dame as
well as the many other friends of
the Rev. E. C. Drouhin are rc- -

l.ioicing over the good news Troni
telling ot the marker!

in the condition of
Father Drouhin who left vecently
for Paris. Father Drouhin's phy-sicia-

advised an extended leave
of absence from his work as the
head of Notre Dame parish and he
sui Ieri for Paris planning to spend
some time at his ohi home.

Pian to do your Chiristmas shop-

ping at the B. V. W. bazaar,
Thursday, Nov. 2, Pythian Hall
Advertisement.

Miss Catherine Cole of Hard-wic- k

was a week end visitor at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
Wilkie.

Mrs. Charles L. Stuart of Lyn-donvil-

who is to addres the S t.
Johnsbury Business and Profes-
sional Women's club tonight in the
clubhouse of the American Legion
auxiliary, will be the guest of the
executive board at supper at the
St. Johnsbury house. Mrs. Stuart
is to speak on "Better Citizenship
for Women." The teachers of the
St. Johnsbury academy and public
schools have been invited.

Major and Mrs. William Melrose
have returned from a year on the
Pacific coast and are occupying
their home on Church Street. Thev
pian to spend the winter in St.
Johnsbury.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Wright
have been entertaining Mr.
Wi'ight's sister, Mrs. Doliver of
New Durham, N. H., and nephew,
Carroll Lowe of Woodsvillc, N. IL

Evcrybody come to the

Old Fashioned Dance
Given by M. W. of A. at

G. A. R. HALL
TUESDAY, OCT. 17, 1!22

Good Music
Admission 50c per couple

Extra Lady 2"c
War Tax Included

the collar trini- -

We have an important
make within the next week
special interest to

Phonc 11

AT-

Inc.
IJANK BLOCK

Auction at Barnet
TH ERE WILL BE SOLI AT ITIiLIC AUCTION ON

FRIDAY, OCT .20, at 1 o'clock
A large lot of houehold furniture, dUhcs, picture. and antiques
belonging to the Slierburne Moore family.

Sale at the Moore home in Barnet Friday.

BOYS and GIRLS
of ali ages. We expect to have every boy and
girl with us on this for we know that every red-blood- ed

youngster will be enthusiastic the min-

ute they read our proposition. Watch for it. It
might come w.

Wc Write Everv Kind of

INSURANCE
In the Very Best Companies

A. B. NOYES INSURANCE AGENCY

M. E. Church at Nevv-po- rt

Has Rally Sunday
(Continued from naire one)

Miss Marion Hamilton, ornanist,
played as a prelude Mozart's
"Apnes Dei", and .1. Lamant Gal- -

braith's "March in G", as a post- -

ludo. A riuartet, Mrs. Anson f

Clarke, Mrs. Perey Lawson,
Charles Pichard, and W. T. Abel
ave "They That Trust in the

Lord."

Vermont Group of Modem
Lanftuage Asscciation

The meeting' of the Vermont j

trroup of the N. E. Association
held in the Summer Street school
Eriday mo;ninij one of the

of the Teachers' conven-
tion, Dorothy Canfield Fisher,
herself formeily a teacher of the
romance lanuaes, spoke under
t it lo of " A Few Words of Sym-jiathy- ".

Of ali the abused army of
teachers, said Mrs. Fisher, the
real company of martyrs is the
modem lanmiae uroup. They
have little attention jiairl to their
pieparation for the terhnique of
teachinn a foreinn lanuaK'e, often
havins to acquile that by actual
class room experience, a most
painful and extravaKant method,
l'or both teacher anrl pupil. Takin
a ('mure from athletics, Mrs.
Fisher sjioke of how she had
never learned to play tennis well
as a girl beeause she had always
played in j.';ames with yrouiis of
younk' people and so had no time
to learn how to serve and return
pi operly, beeause of havin.n' always
the necr'ssity of cottine the ball

over the net. Keoause she
riirln't know how, she didn't enjoy
it, anil jdayed a poor sanie. Ilut
of late, she has been playinjy with
lier husband and children, and her
busband's exjiert instruction in
how to jilay had made her both en-

joy and improvo. So with mod-
em laiiKuafie teaching: teachiiiH' is
:is essential as knowledge of the
laiiKuages.

And modem latiR,uafe study is
necessary to he peace and

of the world. While
conferences and conresses are
meetinif and discussine unity and
brotherhood, the real stutf out of
which amity and brotherhood are
tv) be constructed, that is,

understandiiiK of foreinn
tliounlit, lies in the hands of the
modem lant;uas;e teacher in her
(lassrooiii, poorlv eriuinpeil ani
overworked thou);h she be. The
way to imjirove her condition and
her teachinn is to talk, loud and
lonji, unti! the nuhlic knows the
ni'ed and the vaine of better in-

struction in modem lanjruaKC.
Prof. Wallace of the University

of Vermont spoke on "The Place
of Modem LnnK'uaue in the Curri-
culum of the Serondaiy School."
His talk was a discussion of s

claimed for and allovved by
illuderli lniiKuajjiì' study, with jirac-tic-

coniiiients u)ion which values
would rcasoiii'bly be attained by

end unlrained lans'ua.ne
tcachei'.. Sat isl'actoiy commam
of the laiiKiiar' was stres.--o- a--

pnme rei;uiremenl of a n'ooi
t iudier, a.'id n'ood work in transla-tio- n

as 'an attainable good result
ii. case of a teacher with slit;hter
1 ainini;-- Meution of riadin troni
very easy texts was emphasized as
necessary to vocabulary building'.

The meetiiiL;' was piesided over
P-- o. F. D. Carpente!- of U. V.

M. who was reelected piesident rf
i.er grou). Miss Schiller of Mid-dlehu-

was secretaiy-- 1

easurer.

Car of Mclntosh lied
now on track. lso

staine Potatoes,
Green Mountain No. 1
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any

with water to protect

announcement to
which will be of

- 691 GROCERS
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F. A. Scott Co.
BAKERS Tel. 690

RandalFs Department Store

THREEDAY SPECIAL

WED., THURS. and FRIDAY

Beautiful in Fabric
Graceful in line

Comfortable,
becoming

And even then we haven't told the most
imi)ortant part of the story, that it car-

ri es a

WOOLTEX
signature; that it is expertly tailored
and that it will give you unending
wear.

Mtiitnvuiuit iiiiiiiiisinif inulti iitit il iiiiMii;iitMiii itimi it n itiiii'i imi t in; ?iiiiì iti iniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiuiitiiiiiiiiiii.

( Setter Hunting Shoes (

In their grades' '

Q Cannot be made.

j BASS WOC-O-MO-C
ì

Hunting JMoccasins are made from
g the best selected Gii tanned Calf 1

leather. Very soft and pliable,
two full doublé solcs of oil tanned
Oak sole leather, siecial vani) cut
that will not rip. A light, perfect

1 litting wateri)roof shoe for I
Comfort and Hard Service

Priced $9.00 to $12.00 I

We have cheaper grades to sell at .$(5.75 f.
per pair. 1

BEAUTIFUL CUT GLASSWARE
Cut on line crystal hlanks and at prices never

heforc offered anywhere.
J '4 The fabric is rubadrc;

ming, caracul.

A trulv beautiful coat.

Flower Basket height 10 inches
Sugar and Creani Set 2 itieces
iayonnaise or Iìelish Bowl and Piate

Flowei- - Vaso 10 inches
w.ivered Butter or Lemon dish, - ics.

49c
r'Wi'-'y-g-

(ìuest set '1 pcs., bottle and tunibler

Pick your Xmas gift at this time.

These goods were bought before the last two ad-vanc- es

in glass.
,
StHVKE

AND AMEY
EaSXBSSSy. ST JUtiS.SUUiY 99

E. N. RANDALL CO.A. WARDThe Sture That Sclls ooltexA Good Place to Iiuy Cood Shoes'
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